Appliance description
1.

Control panel

2.

Grill element

3.

Light

4.

Level

5.

Door glass

6.

Hinge

7.

Round wire rack

8.

Rectangular wire rack

9.

Glass tray

10.

Turntable

11.

Turntable shaft

Control panel

Microwave power levels
Power level

Food

900 W

Boiling water, reheating, cooking chicken, fish, vegetables

700 W

Reheating, cooking mushrooms, shellfish, dishes that containing eggs
and cheese

450 W

Cooking rice, soup

300 W

Defrosting, melting chocolate and butter

100 W

Defrosting sensitive/delicate foods, irrecularly-shaped foods,
softening ice cream, allowing dough to rise

1.

Function knob

2.

Power/weight button

3.

Quickly preheating button

4.

On/Off button

5.

Temperature/automenu
button

6.

Clock button

7.

Start/Pause button

8.

Childlock

9.

Selection knob

Microwave functions
1.

Press the ‘On/Off button’ to activate the microwave function.
‘01:00’ is blinking in the display and the microwave icon appears in the display.

2.

Turn the ‘selection button’ to set the cooking time. The max. cooking time depends on the power that has
been set.

3.

Press the ‘Power/Weight button’ to adjust het microwave power.
‘900’ is blinking in the display.

4.

Turn the ‘selection button’ to set the microwave power. Press the ‘Power/Weight button’ again to confirm
the setting or wait for the power to stop blinking in the display.
You will hear a beep.

5.

Press the ‘Start/Pause’ button to start the cooking process.
When the cooking process is ready, you will hear 5 beeps. The fan continues to operate for some time and then
stops automatically.

Oven functions
1.

Press the ‘On/Off button’ to activate the microwave function.
‘01:00’ is blinking in the display and the microwave icon appears in the display.

2.

Turn the ‘Function knob’ one position to the right.
The hot air icon is blinking. Time, temperature and the oven icon are shown in the display.

3.

Turn the ‘Selection knob’ to the right to choose a mode. If the symbols stops blinking, the chosen mode has
been activated. You can go back one step by turning the function knob one position to the left.

4.

You can adjust the time and/or the temperature in every mode. Press the ‘Clock button’ or the
‘Temperature/automenu button’. The time or temperature is blinking. By turning the ‘Selection knob’ you
can set the preferred time and/or temperature. To confrm the setting, press the ‘Clock button’ or the
‘temperature/automenu button’ again.

5.

Press the ‘Start/Pause button’ to start the cooking process.
When the cooking proces is ready, you will hear 5 beeps. The fan continues to operate for some time and then
stops automatically.

Combi microwave functions
1.

Press the ‘On/Off button’ to activate the microwave function.
‘01:00’ is blinking in the display and the microwave icon appears in the display.

2.

Turn the ‘Function knob’ two positions to the right.
The hot air icon is blinking. Time, temperature , the microwave icon and the oven icon are shown in the display.

3.

Turn the ‘Selection knob’ to the right to choose a mode. If the symbols stops blinking, the chosen mode has
been activated. You can go back one step by turning the function knob one position to the left.

4.

You can adjust the power, time and/or the temperature in every mode. Press the ’Power/Weight button’,
‘Clock button’ or the ‘Temperature/automenu button’. The power, time or temperature is blinking. By
turning the ‘Selection knob’ you can set the desired powerlevel, time and/or temperature. To confrm the
setting, press the ’Power/Weight button’, ‘Clock button’ or the ‘temperature/automenu button’ again.

5.

Press the ‘Start/Pause button’ to start the cooking process.
When the cooking proces is ready, you will hear 5 beeps. The fan continues to operate for some time and then
stops automatically.

Childlock
You can ‘lock’ your combi microwave oven, to prefend a cooking process from starting. Please be sure that the
childlock is deactivated before you check out.
Activating Childlock: Press the ‘Temperature/automenu button’ and ‘Start/Pause button’ at the same time and
hold the buttons until you hear a beep. In the display a key icon appears. You cannot operate the combi microwave
oven.
Deactivating Childlock: Press the ‘Temperature/automenu button’ and ‘Start/Pause button’ at the same time and
hold the buttons until you hear a beep. In the display the key icon disappears. You can now operate the combi
microwave oven again.

Faults
If the microwave oven does not cook as well as it should do, if there is sparking inside it, or if it does not start, etc.
please find out the reason before you contact the reception. Please check:
•

Is the plug in the socket?

•

Is the turntable in the microwave oven?

•

Is the door cloes properly?

•

Are the vents blocked?

•

Have the power level and the cooking time been
set properly?

•

Has the food been defrosted sufficiently?

•

Are there any objects in the microwave oven
which schouldn’t be there?

•

Did you stir or turn the food during cooking?

•

Is the childproof lock turned on?

•

Are you using the correct utensils?

